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MEETING MINUTES by Judy Larson 
 
President Don Lorier called the meeting to order at 6:37. 
The only guest was Steve Kohls. 
 
Treasurer’s Report. Dianna Witt listed the income during 
the past month as $25.00 for raffle and $45.00 for wood. 
The expenses were $119.40 to Darrell Abston for the 
website and $65.88 for raffle prizes. 
 
Library Report. Larry Lienau, Gene Mathes, Gene 
Ninedorf, and Dianna Witt completed the library audit. 
There are a number of overdue items that need to be 
returned. New magazines received included Wildfowl 
Carving Fall 2013, Chip Chats September/October 2013, 
Carving Magazine Holiday Special and Carving Fall 2013. 
 
Don complemented Lori Jarosh for doing a fantastic job 
with the library. Don also thanked Bernice and Gene 
Ninedorf for their donation of new wheels for the library 
cabinet. 
 
Sunshine Club. Mary Nowacki sent a birthday card to 
member Laverne Herwig who celebrated her 86th 
birthday. 
 
Saturday Carve. The October 5 carve with be led by Phil 
Huenink and the project is a Santa ornament. 
 
Benefit. Pam Moir reported that LouAnn Schils did an 
amazing job assembling the wreaths with the donated 
ornaments. Pam and Helen Williamson will attend the 
event on October 3 at the Design Center in Kohler. 
Sheboygan County Cancer Care Fund (SCCCF) benefits 
from the funds raised during this event.  
 
Most Improved Carver Contest. Al Herwig, Phil Huenink, 
and Larry Lienau are the committee to select nominees, 
and the membership will view their displays and vote at 
the December meeting. 
 
Election Committee. Larry Lienau will head the 
committee to find candidates for the positions of club 
president and one board member. If you are interested in 
assuming these positions, please contact Larry. 
 
Financial Audit. Neil Lorenz and Alice Prahl completed 
the financial audit.  

 
Christmas Potluck. Maureen Bruegger will head up the 
committee to organize this event held during the Decem-
ber meeting.  
 
Artistry in Wood Annual Show. Neil Lorenz reported 
that the municipal building may no longer be available for 
our show after next spring. He will make inquiries about 
future locations to hold our show. Some of the sugges-
tions were Blue Line, Sheboygan Co. Airport, and the 
former JoAnn Store on County J.  
 
Medicine Wheel Project. Denise Kautzer came before 
the club again to give an update on this project. She 
explained the size and scope of the item she envisioned 
our club creating as a tribute to the Native American 
culture. After much discussion, the club decided to not go 
ahead with the project because it is outside the scope of 
club activities. 
 
Show & Tell. Dianna Witt created a relief carving of 
poinsettias that were finished with chalk. Judy Larson 
brought a small jack-o-lantern.  
 
Don Lorier created two morrell mushrooms at the request 
of his daughter which were donated to the Boobapalooza: 
Breast Cancer Awareness Event held on October 5 in 
Sheboygan Falls. He also showed two acorns, a pumpkin, 
and a squash. 
 
John Schumann carved and painted a northern cinnamon 
teal. Dan Casey completed a cane block for our next 
show by woodburning a design on it. Gerald Bauer 
brought an eagle for a tie. 
 
Chuck Wilke completed a group display with a turtle, 
mushrooms, leaves, and grass. The display used a variety 
of materials to create its lifelike appearance on an oak 
base. Chuck was the winner of a work light in the raffle. 
 
Members turned in the completed moons from the last 
Saturday carve. Neil Lorenz completed his by adding a 
hanging star. Gene Ninedorf’s was painted white with an 
owl. Pam Moir completed one with an owl and one with a 
frog for her grandchildren. Pam Moir also carved a 
pumpkin. 
 
Phil Huenink showed many examples of the Santa that 
would be carved during the Saturday carve. 
 

Next Meeting, November 6, 2013, 6:30 pm, Generations, Highland & Douglas, Plymouth WI 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Darrell Abston brought Wild Bill Hickok carved in a Floyd 
Rhadigan class. Ron Feld carved a wood spirit in cotton-
wood bark, a bark treehouse, and dominos and the box to 
hold them.  
 
Helen Williamson showed a soapstone necklace. After it  
is shaped using files, it is put in a toaster oven and then 
waxed. The stone was displayed on a leather cord. 
 
Raffle. The diamond willow stick and screwdriver were 
won by Willie VanSluys. The leather apron went to Don 
Lorier. 
 
The meeting was adjourned by Don Lorier and Steve 
Kohls gave a very interesting and indepth presentation 
about the model ship he built and displays all across the 
U.S. He spent 1800 hours over 22 months building this 
model. He explained that history is the reason behind his 
model making.  
 

 
 
MEMBERSHIP DUES by Judy Larson 
 
Dianna Witt will be collecting payment of our $10 annual 
dues at the November meeting, if you have not already 
paid. Dues should be paid before the end of the year. 
Contact Dianna if you will be late with your payment. 
 
 
NOVEMBER DEMONSTRATION by Willie VanSluys 
 
The demonstrator for the November meeting will be Roger 
Young. His presentation will be on bark houses. 
 
If you have an idea for a future demo or wish to be a 
demonstrator, please contact me.  

 
THOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH  
 
Ability is what you're capable of doing. Motivation deter-
mines what you do. Attitude determines how well you do 
it. - Lou Holtz 
 
The purpose of life is a life of purpose. - Robert Byrne  
 
Here is the test to find whether your mission on Earth is 
finished: if you're alive, it isn't. - Richard Bach   
 
We don't need more strength or more ability or greater 
opportunity. What we need is to use what we have. - Basil 
Walsh   
 
SOCIAL CARVING OPPORTUNITIES  
 
Tuesday Night Carving — held year-round from 6-9 pm 
at Plymouth High School, Room C111. All members and 
visitors are welcome. Cost is $1.00.  
 
Monday Morning Carving — held every Monday from  
9 am-noon at the Senior Activity Center, 428 Wisconsin 
Ave., Sheboygan. Check the complete center schedule at 
Sheboygansenior center.com. Free for Friends members 
and $1.00 for guests of members.  
 
Saturday Carve — held once/month from September to 
June on the Saturday after the monthly meeting in the 
Craft Room at Generations, use the east door, 9-noon.
 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
April 12, 2014: Kettle Karvers Klub, Artistry in Wood, 
Municipal Building, 375 Buffalo Street, Sheboygan Falls,  
WI; 10 am-4 pm.  
 
 
NOTE FROM YOUR EDITOR by Judy Larson 
 
An expanded version of the newsletter can be found 
online at kettlekarvers.org by clicking the Current 
Newsletter tab. Newsletters from other clubs that are sent 
to me are available for viewing at the meetings; they are 
located at the Show & Tell table.  
 
This is your newsletter so feel free to submit articles for 
publication to inform or educate your fellow members. 
Contact me by email kettlekarvers.editor@gmail.com with 
articles or photos to be included either in the newsletter or 
our website. Mail can be addressed to 1121 Bluebird 
Road, Howards Grove, WI 53083. 


